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1. Introduction 

1.1 General Background 
The word atmosphere originates in the mid 1700 from modern Latin 
atmosphaera, where atmos in Greek means ‘vapour’ and sphaira means ‘ball’ 
or ‘globe’. The Earth and other planets of the solar system are each enclosed 
in a thin shell of gas called an atmosphere. The Earth’s atmosphere, i.e. the 
gaseous envelope that surrounds the Earth, commonly called the air is a 
subject of great scientific interest both for a biologist, a meteorologist, a 
radio physicist, and a chemist. To a chemist, particularly working in 
atmospheric sciences, the troposphere which is the layer of the atmosphere 
extending from Earth’s surface to an altitude of 10 to 16 km appears as a 
continuous, large scale laboratory. They would like to identify the 
constituents of the air, predict and subsequently verify the concentrations of 
certain constituents of the air, understand and predict the changes that are 
occurring over time and space and their influence on global environment, 
climate, people, eco- and bio-systems. 

The atmospheric air performs many functions, but the main constituents 
of the air was not known until the 18th century. In 1772, nitrogen was 
isolated by Daniel Rutherford. A few years later, Carl Scheele and Joseph 
Priestly independently discovered oxygen. In 1781, Henry Cavendish 
established the composition of air to be about 79% nitrogen by volume and 
20% oxygen regardless of location and meteorological conditions. Since 
then, thousands of chemical compounds have been detected in the air. 
Today, it is known that the air contains a group of gases of nearly constant 
concentrations and a group with concentrations that are variable in both 
space and time. The atmospheric gases of steady concentrations are: 
Nitrogen (N2), Oxygen (O2), Argon (Ar), Neon (Ne), Helium (He), Methane 
(CH4), Krypton (Kr), Hydrogen (H2), Nitrous oxide (N2O), Xenon (Xe). The 
gases in variable concentrations are: Water vapour (H2O), Ozone (O3),
Carbon dioxide (CO2), Sulfur dioxide (SO2), Nitrogen dioxide (NO2).

Gases with concentrations below 1 ppmv (1 part per million per volume 
of air) are called trace gases. In spite of their relatively low concentrations, 
these trace gases have a major impact on the environment. For example, 
some of these gases are toxic and can affect plant and animal life; others can 
affect climate via the “atmospheric greenhouse effect”. Now, a challenging 
question for the scientists is whether the presence of these trace gases can be 
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explained in terms of planetary thermodynamics. On the basis of 
thermodynamic equilibrium of the major constituents of the air the trace gas 
levels can not be predicted and this implies that the kinetic mechanisms 
involving a combination of chemical, physical, and biological processes are 
controlling the trace gas composition of the atmosphere [1]. Like many other 
scientific studies the study of trace gases is a study of multidisciplinary 
character. The reason is that the trace gasses are influenced strongly by a 
variety of physical, biological, and geological processes, including solar 
radiation, atmospheric winds, and interactions at the Earth-atmosphere 
interface.

In 1995 the Nobel Prize in Chemistry was awarded to Paul Crutzen, 
Mario Molina, and F. Sherwood for their work in atmospheric chemistry, 
particularly for the studies dealing with the formation and decomposition of 
ozone. Crutzen [2] first pointed out the role of the nitrogen oxides in the 
chemistry of the troposphere and stratosphere. In parts of the lower and 
upper troposphere, the concentrations of nitric oxide, NO, and nitrogen 
dioxide, NO2, induce an increase in the ozone concentration whereas in the 
highest parts of the troposphere photochemical processes destroy ozone. In 
most of the stratosphere nitric oxide decreases the ozone concentration, 
whereas in the lower stratosphere nitric oxide can either increase or decrease 
ozone levels depending on local conditions. Ozone in high enough 
concentrations in the lower troposphere can be toxic to plants and animals 
and is a common component of smog. Ozone in the stratosphere is important 
to life on Earth because it shields the Earth from the Sun’s harmful 
ultraviolet radiation. After this discovery, it became important to identify the 
different natural as well as the man made sources of nitrogen oxides and 
subsequently quantify their respective global production rate. 

Atmospheric electrical discharges, particularly lightning was proposed by 
Von Liebig [3] as a natural source for NO already in the early 19th century. 
But the first direct observations of enhanced NO concentrations in the 
vicinity of lightning flashes were made by Noxon [4,5] who used a solar 
absorption spectrometer to measure NO2 concentrations below the cloud 
bases of thunderstorms. Among other natural sources the ionisation by 
galactic cosmic radiation was also identified as a natural source of nitrogen 
oxides in the stratosphere [6-8]. Followed by these studies, many theoretical 
calculations, ground-based field measurements, airborne measurements, and 
laboratory experiments have been carried out to quantify the nitrogen oxides 
production from lightning and galactic cosmic radiation [9-109]. 

The study presented in this thesis is an attempt to improve our knowledge 
concerning the production of NO by different ionisation processes in air 
through a series of laboratory and field experiments. 
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1.2 Specific Background 
An assessment of the global distribution of nitrogen oxides, mainly NO and 
NO2, generally called NOX, is required for a satisfactory description of 
tropospheric chemistry and in the evaluation of the global impact of 
increasing anthropogenic emissions of nitrogen oxides [110-112]. In the 
mathematical models utilised for this purpose it is necessary to have the 
natural as well as man-made sources of nitrogen oxides in the atmosphere as 
inputs. Lightning is one of the main natural sources of nitrogen oxides in the 
atmosphere and it may be the dominant source of nitrogen oxides in the 
troposphere in equatorial and tropical South Pacific [113-114]. Thus an 
accurate quantification of the nitrogen oxides generated by thunderstorms is 
essential in further development of chemical models of the troposphere and 
in the evaluation of the impact of the man made nitrogen oxide emissions in 
the terrestrial atmosphere. 

A direct measurement and subsequent quantification of the NOX generated 
by a lightning flash has not yet been conducted due to the difficulty of 
confining a section of the lightning channel into a given volume so that the 
NOX emitted by that section of the lightning channel can be measured. 
Because of this situation, researchers have concentrated their efforts to 
quantify the NOX generated by lightning flashes through indirect methods. A 
comparison between the estimates of global NOX fixation rates available in 
the literature shows a two orders of magnitude difference between different 
results calling for more reliable laboratory experiments with electrical 
discharges and direct measurements of NOX production by lightning flashes. 
Moreover, since other ionisation processes in air such as the ones produced 
by terrestrial cosmic rays also produce NOX in the atmosphere there is a need 
to extract experimental data on the important parameters that are needed to 
quantify the NOX production by these processes. 

1.3 Main goals of the thesis 
a) In the literature it is assumed that the NOX production efficiency 

scales linearly with the dissipated energy in an electrical discharge 
and this assumption is based on laboratory spark experiments. In 
these experiments, neither the waveform of the discharge current nor 
the dissipated energy was similar to those in lightning flashes. One 
goal of this thesis was to perform laboratory experiment with 
electrical sparks having current signatures and energies similar to 
lightning and validate the above assumptions. 

b) The laboratory experiments using sparks in NOX studies are 
complicated by the electrode effects and the difficulty to measure 
the energy dissipation in the discharge accurately. A goal of this 
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thesis was to  perform laboratory experiments with discharges that 
take place in air where the energy in the discharge can be measured 
accurately and the discharge properties are not influenced by 
electrode effects.   

c) A typical lightning flash contains three to four strokes that occur 
within about 30 ms, on average, from each other. One goal of this 
thesis was to understand whether the NOX created by a given stroke 
will be destroyed by the subsequent strokes.   

d) In the atmosphere the pressure decreases with increasing height. One 
goal of the thesis was to understand how the atmospheric pressure 
influence the NOX production in electrical discharges. 

e) An electrical discharge contains many components such as corona, 
streamers, leaders and return strokes. One goal of the thesis was to 
understand the contribution of streamer discharges to the production 
of NOX.

f) In the case of a lightning flash, if not impossible, it is difficult to 
measure the dissipated energy. One goal of the thesis is to 
investigate whether the current signature of the discharge could be 
used instead of the energy as a figure of merit in NOX studies.  

g) No experiments have been conducted yet to make a direct 
measurement of NOX from lightning flashes. A goal of this thesis 
was to utilize triggered lightning to make a direct measurement of 
the NOX production in the lightning channel. 

h) No experimental data are available on the efficiency of cold 
ionisation processes such as those produced by the impact of high 
energetic particles and radiation in air. Since such information is a 
must in global evaluation of the NOX budget a goal of this thesis was 
to perform laboratory experiments to obtain the efficiency of NOX
production by these cold discharges.  
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2. Experiment 

In this chapter the experimental set-up, the experimental procedure, which 
was common for all experiments carried out within this thesis work, and the 
principle of NOX measurements are described. 

2.1 Experimental set-up 
The experimental set-up consisted of a discharge chamber, which enclosed 
the volume of air to be analysed, connected to a NOX analyser. The 
volumetric size of the chamber was chosen by considering the strength of the 
source in generating NOX. The strength of the source should be taken into 
account in deciding the volume of the chamber so that the concentration of 
NOX produced in the chosen volume does not exceed the highest calibrated 
range of the NOX analyser. On the other hand, the concentration of NOX
produced in the chosen volume should be higher than the lowest detectable 
level of the analyser. The volume should also be such that the involved 
physical processes involved in the production of NOX can take place without 
being affected by the chamber walls. The material chosen for the chamber 
was either Teflon or stainless steel to minimise the chemical interactions 
between the chamber walls and the chemical species present in the air inside 
the chamber. In the experiment with triggered lightning the chamber was 
made of polyethylene. The complete pneumatic system inclusive all 
connections were made of Teflon or stainless steel. Volumes used in 
different experiments were 1.6 dm3 (Paper 1 and 2), 0.42 and 71 dm3 (Paper 
3), 5.3 and 719 dm3 (Paper 4), and 770 dm3 (Paper 5).

The discharge chamber was connected to a calibrated NOX analyser made 
by Monitor Europe of model 9841B through a Teflon tube. The equipment 
measures the concentrations of NO and NOX using chemiluminescence and 
can detect NO and NOX concentrations as low as about 1 ppb. In all 
experiments a tube with 4 mm inner diameter was used. The length of the 
tube varied from about 1 to 70 meter. The tube length was chosen to be as 
short as possible in any given experiment. To suck the air from the chamber 
to the analyser a vacuum pump of type Thomas 8010V was connected in 
series with the analyser.   

The other major components in the experiments were a source for 
creating a discharge in the chamber and the diagnostic devices. In Paper 1 
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and Paper 2 the source was a plasma created using a concentrated laser 
beam. Two different lasers used in this work. Both were pulsed (Q-switched) 
Nd:YAG laser, but of type Quantel Brilliant and Quantel BrilliantB. The 
pulse width at half-maximum was around 5 ns, varied between 4.5 and 5.2 
ns, repetition rate 10 Hz, and the beam diameter varied from 0.5 to 0.85 cm. 
The energy available per pulse was up to 0.85 J. The lasers generate infrared 
laser beam of wavelength 1064 nm and its 2nd harmonic, 532 nm. The laser 
energy stability from shot to shot is ±2% for 1064 nm beam and ±4% for 532 
nm beam. The dissipated energy in the plasma was measured using two 
pulsed power energy detector of model Ophir PE50BB and PE50BB-DIF.  

In Paper 3 the source was a streamer discharge. In the experiment  
streamer discharges were created by applying a standard lightning impulse 
voltage (1.2/50 impulse) to the central wire in a coaxial cylindrical cell. The 
1.2/50 impulse was generated by using an impulse voltage test system 
(Haefely Test AG) consisting of an Marx impulse voltage generator of type 
SGSA 1000-50. The maximum total output voltage of the generator is 1 MV 
and the energy at maximum output voltage is 50 kJ. The applied voltage was 
measured by using a damped capacitive impulse voltage divider of type CS 
1000-670. In Paper 4 the sources were spark discharges created between two 
electrodes either by applying a voltage impulse (1.2/50 impulse), a 8/20 
current impulse or a 10/350 current impulse.  In the case of 8/20 and 10/350 
current impulses a Haefely impulse current test system consisting of an 
impulse current generator of type SSGA with maximum charging voltage of 
100 kV and maximum energy of 150 kJ was used. The current was measured 
at the ground end of the discharge gap using a Rogowski coil of model 
Pearson 411 with maximum peak current 5 kA, rise time 20 ns, and 
bandwidth 20 MHz or Pearson current probe of model 1080, 200 kA, 0.25 

s, 3 Hz-1.5 MHz. 
In Paper 5, a spark across a 3-cm air gap was created by triggered 

lightning. Lightning was triggered using the rocket-and–wire technique 
[115], which involves the launching of a small rocket trailing a thin copper 
wire connected to ground towards a charged cloud overhead during 
thunderstorm conditions, when the measured electric field at ground level is 
about –5 kV/m. When the rocket is about 200 to 300 m high, the enhanced 
electric field near the rocket tip results in a positively charged leader that 
propagates upward toward the cloud. This upward positive leader (UPL) 
vaporises the trailing wire, bridges the gap between the cloud and ground, 
and establishes an initial continuous current (ICC) with a duration of some 
hundreds of milliseconds that effectively transports negative charge from the 
cloud charge source to ground. The UPL and ICC constitute the initial stage 
(IS) of a “classical” triggered-lightning discharge. After cessation of ICC, 
one or more downward dart-leader-upward-return-stroke sequences may 
traverse the same channel to the ground.  
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In paper 7, air was ionised using alpha particles emitted by a radioactive 
source. The alpha source consisted of a mixed 209Po and 208Po activity 
deposited on a silver plate over an active area with a diameter of 30 mm. To 
avoid contaminations during handling a ~400µg/cm2 Au layer was 
evaporated on to the surface. The radioactive source was prepared at The 
Svedberg Laboratory in Uppsala in February 2003. 

2.2 Experimental procedure 
The following experimental procedure was used during the experiments. 
NOX mainly in the form of NO2 is always present in air even though the 
concentrations are low. This concentration can also vary even in laboratory 
air due to the emissions caused by anthropogenic sources, for example city 
traffic. Therefore it is necessary to measure the background concentrations 
so that the measured concentration signal can be designated only to the NOX
source used in the experiment. For all experiments, the background level of 
NOX was measured continuously. The atmospheric air filtered for particles 
bigger than five micron was entering the chamber and the air sample was 
sucked out into the NOX analyser. Some deviation from this normal 
procedure appeared in laser-induced plasma (Paper 2), laboratory sparks 
(Paper 4), triggered lightning (Paper 5), and alpha particle experiments 
(Paper 7). In Paper 2, where the dependence of NOX production on multiple 
discharges and pressure were studied, the chamber was bypassed using 
needle valves prior to the application of discharges. The reasons were to 
create a discharge in stationary air in the case of multiple discharge study 
and to stabilise the pressure in the chamber in the case of pressure 
dependence study. In Paper 4 and 5 prior to the discharge event the chamber 
was disconnected. This was done partly to avoid the saturation of the 
measured signal, partly to avoid the increased background NOX level due to 
sparks in the crowbar switches in the generator or in Paper 5  to avoid the 
NOX produced by the rocket smokes. In Paper 7 the alpha particle source was 
allowed to radiate for a certain time so that a measurable amount of NOX can 
be accumulated in the chamber while the analyser was sampling the 
laboratory air. 

In the enclosed airtight chamber, a discharge in air was created by 
different means as described in previous section and the NOX produced was 
measured using a NOX Analyser. During these measurements the 
concentrations of NO and NOX increased initially to a peak value, which 
depends on the discharge energy, and subsequently decreased exponentially 
due to the dilution of the NOX inside the chamber by the fresh incoming air. 
The measurements were continued until the concentrations came back to the 
background level or within a few percents of the peak concentrations. 
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Measured NO and NOX concentrations as a function of time can be extracted 
as voltage signals proportional to the respective concentrations. These 
voltage signals were recorded by an oscilloscope of model LeCroy 9310L. 
Measured concentrations are also available in ppm as one minute average 
values from the analyser. The number of NOX molecules created in the 
chamber, NNOx, was calculated by integrating the whole concentration curve 
after subtracting the background level as shown in the following equation  

NNOx = ( (C(t)-B(t)) dt )*1·10-6*F*(NA/V),                                                  (1) 

where C(t) is the measured NOX concentrations in ppm as a function of time, 
B(t) the measured background concentrations in ppm of NOX, dt the 
sampling interval in seconds of the concentration measurements, F the 
sample air flow rate in dm3/s, NA the Avogadro constant in molecules/mol, 
and V the ideal gas molar volume in dm3/mol at the measured temperature 
and pressure. The inaccuracy in the NOX concentration measurements is 
estimated to be about 5-10%.  

After each application of the discharge the chamber was fully flashed 
before the next discharge was created in the chamber. The gas flow rate into 
the analyser was 600-640 ml/min. The relative humidity, pressure and 
temperature were always monitored during the experiments. 

The measured parameters, in addition to NOX concentrations, were the 
dissipated energy in the plasma (Paper 1), dissipated energy in the plasma 
and the pressure inside the chamber (Paper 2), applied voltage (Paper 3), 
voltage across the gap (Paper 4, partly) discharge current (Paper 4, 5 and 6), 
alpha particle energy and activity (Paper 7). Measurements of laser beam 
energy, discharge current, applied voltage are all routine measurements. 
Therefore, they are not described here. In the case of alpha particles we 
would like to add the following. A separate experimental setup with a silicon 
detector (collimated area 1cm2) at a distance of 50 cm from the activity was 
used to determine the actual angular distribution of the alpha particle energy 
and intensity as a function of the angle to the sample surface. Taking solid 
angle effects into consideration an average alpha energy of 4.5 MeV and an 
activity of 19.2 MBq (4 sr) was obtained at the time of the exposure 
experiment. The absolute accuracy in the calculated deposited energy in the 
exposure is conservatively estimated to be ±10%. 

2.3 Principle of NOX measurements 
In the experiments conducted within this thesis work, a nitric oxides analyser 
which utilizes the chemiluminescence method was used to measure the 
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concentration of NO and NOX . The chemiluminescence method is based on 
the detection of light produced by the homogeneous gas phase reactions 

O3 + NO  NO2* + O2   (2) 
 NO2*  NO2 + hv   (3) 

When air sample containing NO enters an evacuated reaction chamber in the 
analyser, NO reacts with O3 which are supplied to the reaction cell from a 
ozone generator. As the product of this reaction an activated molecular NO2,
NO2*, species is created. As it reverts back to a lower energy state it emits 
broad-band radiation from 500 to 3000 nm, with a maximum intensity at 
approximately 1100 nm, which is detected by a photomultiplier tube (PMT). 
Since one NO molecule is required to form one activated NO2 molecule, the 
intensity of the emitted radiation is directly proportional to the NO 
concentration in the sample. The PMT current is, therefore, directly 
proportional to the NO concentration. This principle is studied in details in 
[116-122]. 

By the chemiluminescent reactions given above only NO can be 
measured. But the instrument used in this study could measure both NO and 
NOX by switching the air flow between NO and NOX channels at six seconds 
intervals. To measure the NOX, all NO2 present in the sample first should be 
reduced to NO using a molybdenum converter. Molebdenum reacts with 
NO2 at near 315oC to form molybdenum oxide and NO and at this 
temperature, other nitrogen compounds such as ammonia are not oxidized to 
NO. The converter efficiency in our instrument was 99.4% and the 
repeatability of the instrument was about 99.8%. The instrument was 
calibrated three different times during 4 years of use.      
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3. The summary of the main results obtained 
in this thesis 

3.1 Air heated by laser discharges 
Enhancement of both NO and NO2 were observed. The result shows that the 
NOX production rates are linearly correlated to the dissipated plasma energy 
within the energy range from 13 to 253 mJ for 532 nm beam and from 16 to 
610 mJ for 1064 nm beam. The average production efficiency of the air 
heated by laser discharges inferred from the two studied wavelengths is 
estimated to be about 6.3·1016 molecules per Joule with 532 nm beam 
making a slightly higher contribution than the 1064 nm beam. This 
efficiency is comparable to the efficiency of sparks discharges found in the 
literature [123].  

In the case of multiple discharges it has been observed that a certain 
amount of NOX produced by a given discharge is destroyed by the 
subsequent discharges. 

The NOX production efficiency scales linearly with pressure. 
A theoretical calculation based on the volume of the air heated to the 

freeze-out temperature shows a good agreement with the experimental result. 

3.2 Streamer discharges 
No enhancement of NO was observed. NOX production was found to be 
polarity dependent. NOX was not detected in the case of applied negative 
voltage impulses. The result shows that the efficiency of NOX generation by 
positive streamers is (1-2) ·1016 molecules per Joule. 

3.3 Spark discharges 
Enhancement of both NO and NO2 were observed. For any given current 
waveform the number of NOX molecules generated per meter of the channel 
increases with increasing peak current. For a given peak current the amount 
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of NOX generated per meter of the channel depends on the wave-shape of the 
current waveform. The current waveform with a longer duration gives rise to 
more NOX per meter than a current waveform with a shorter duration. 

The amount of NOX molecules produced in the discharge increases almost 
linearly with the gap length. 

The NOX production efficiency was found to be 1.1·1017 molecules per 
Joule in the case of 1.2/50 voltage impulses (the current waveform 
associated with this voltage waveform had a mean rise time of 0.3 s and a 
mean decay time of 10 s), but in the case of 10/350 current impulse the 
efficiency is found to be 7.3·1016 molecules per Joule. 

The observations indicate that the volume of the discharge chamber and 
the electrodes forming the discharge gap can influence the yield of NOX.

3.4 Triggered lightning 
The continuing current in triggered lightning flashes produced 2.0·1022 NOX
molecules per meter. The production efficiency of the continuing current is 
calculated to be 3·1017 NOX molecules per Joule. This efficiency is 
comparable to the efficiency used for return strokes in a cloud-to-ground 
lightning flash [123]. 

3.5 Theoretical calculation 
A theory has been presented to evaluate the NOX production in electrical 
discharges if the current flowing in the discharge is known. It shows that the 
NOX production efficiency of electrical discharges depends not only on the 
energy dissipated in the discharge but also on the shape of the current 
waveform. The results obtained are compared with the available 
experimental data and a reasonable agreement is found between theory and 
experiment. Using the same theory global NOX production by return strokes 
in ground flashes was evaluated using the measured return stroke current 
distributions as inputs and it was found that the annual production of NOX by 
return strokes in ground flashes is about 0.3-1.0 Tg(N) per year which is less 
than the previous estimates of this parameter. 

The theory also indicates that slow discharge processes such as M 
components and continuing currents are important sources of NOX in 
lightning discharges. 
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3.6 Alpha particle impacts in air 
The amount of NOX produced in air by alpha particles increases almost 
linearly with the time over which the alpha particle source was allowed to 
radiate inside the chamber. 

The NOX production rate is calculated to be about 1.2 NOX molecules per 
ionisation event. The production efficiency for NOX by alpha particles is 
comparable to that of hot discharges and estimated to be 2·1017 NOX
molecules per Joule. 
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4. Discussion 

In performing all experiments relative humidity was monitored regularly and 
it was varying. It can not be completely excluded that some spread in the 
data was due to varying water content in the air. There are some studies in 
the literature that shows a weak dependence on humidity [81]. 

Even though the results indicate some influence of electrodes on NOX
generation the exact mechanism through which this influence is exerted 
could not be identified. In addition to introducing metal vapour into the 
discharge gap the electrodes act as heat sinks thus increasing the rate of 
decrease of the discharge channel temperature with time. The cooling effects 
of the electrodes increases with increasing surface area of the electrodes, 
decreasing the length of the discharge gap and with increasing peak current. 

The results obtained in this study show that the NOX production efficiency 
of electrical discharges may vary from about 7•1016 to 12•1016 molecules per 
Joule depending on the shape of the current waveform. Thus the use of 
energy as a figure of merit in extrapolating laboratory results to lightning 
flashes should be done with caution. 

The results obtained in this thesis show very clearly that the air need not 
be heated to a higher temperature to produce NOX in electrical discharges 
and other ionisation processes. This in turn shows that the Zel’dovich 
mechanism may not explain the mechanism of NOX production for all kinds 
of discharges. Indeed, the results show that both the NOX production 
efficiency of streamers (a cold discharge), sparks (hot discharge), laser 
plasma (hot discharge) and alpha particle impacts (cold ionisation process) 
have more or less the same efficiency in generating NOX for a given input 
energy. This may indicate that a common mechanism other than the 
Zel’dovich mechanism may be operative in producing NOX in these 
ionisation processes.  

The results obtained in this thesis show that the currently available 
estimations of global production of NOX by return strokes could be an over 
estimate. On the other hand the contribution to the global NOX production by 
other slow discharge processes such as corona, streamers, leaders, M- 
components, K-changes and continuing currents may compensate for the 
estimated reduction in the NOX production by return strokes.  
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5. Concluding Remarks 

For the first time, the NOX production efficiency by alpha particles impact in 
air at atmospheric pressure has been determined experimentally. It has also 
been found that in terms of energy the alpha particles are as efficient as hot 
electrical discharges. This finding together with the fact that galactic cosmic 
rays bombarding the Earth continuously and some of the radiation even 
reaching the troposphere and Earth makes it another important natural source 
for NO in the atmosphere. If this is the case then it calls for a complete re-
evaluation of the global NO budget of the atmosphere. 

In this thesis a direct measurement of the NOX production in the channel 
of the lightning flash has been conducted for the first time. The results show 
that in the case of a lightning flash containing continuing currents it is the 
continuing current that makes the highest contribution to the NOX
production. This results give first hand evidence that cloud flashes cannot be 
neglected in evaluating the global NOX budget of thunderstorms. This is the 
case since the continuing currents could be the main constituent of cloud 
flashes. This again calls for a re-evaluation of the NOX budget due to 
thunderstorms.

The results in this thesis shows for the first time that for a given peak 
current in an electrical discharge the NOX yield increases with increasing 
duration of the current. In the thesis a theoretical model is developed to 
estimate the NOX yield if the current waveform associated with the discharge 
is given. The main focus of the work is the current waveform in the 
discharge and not the dissipated energy. Since the current signature of a 
lightning flash can be inferred from electric field measurements this 
approach provides a simple, efficient and accurate procedure to infer the 
NOX production by lightning flashes. 
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6. Future Work 

The existing uncertainty about the contribution of lightning and atmospheric 
electric discharges to the global nitric oxides production could only be 
minimised by conducting both laboratory and controlled field measurements. 
As this thesis work shows on the basis of laboratory experiments even the so 
called cold discharges produce significant amount of nitric oxide a fact 
which was fully neglected by atmospheric researchers. Thus further 
experiments should be conducted to identify the role and significance of 
different types of electrical discharges in the global NOX budget. 
Furthermore, the use of the lightning current as a figure of merit in NOX
studies should be explored further. 

Triggered lightning offers a good opportunity to find NO production per 
unit length or per unit lightning flash. Further studies should be conducted 
with triggered lightning so that the NOX yield of different events in lightning 
flashes could be identified. 

The results presented in this thesis indicate that there are other reactions 
in addition to the so called Zel’dovich reactions contributing to the NOX
production when atmospheric air is ionized. Indeed, these observations 
challenge the atmospheric chemists to come up with reactions that can 
explain the NOX production in different types of ionizing events including 
hot and cold electrical discharges. 

The studies related to NOX studies should go hand in hand with other 
studies related to lightning flash density data, geometry and the length of 
lightning channels, characteristics of lightning over land and ocean and 
cloud discharges. At the same time the contribution of other possible natural 
sources such as cosmic rays to the production of NOX in troposphere should 
be re-evaluated. 

In 1998 the Nobel Prise in Physiology or Medicine was awarded to Ferid 
Murad, Robert F. Furchgott, and Louis Ignarro for the discovery of the 
signalling properties of nitric oxide in the human body. It was named 
“Molecule of the year 1992” by the international journal, Science. There is 
no doubt that more surprises are in store for the keen investigators spending 
their time in exploring the ways of production, destruction, conversion and 
the influence of these trace gases on living and non-living matters.   
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Svensk sammanfattning 

Under loppet av ett blixtnedslag värms luften i en volym av ungefär 3000-
10000 liter till cirka 30,000 Kelvin. Vid denna höga temperatur bryts både 
kväve- och syremolekyler ner till enskilda atomer. Vartefter luften kyls, 
kommer en del av kväveatomerna att förenas med syreatomer och bilda 
kväveoxider. En del av dem kommer ner till jorden och bildar olika 
kväveföreningar. 

Alla levande organismer på jorden behöver olika kväveföreningar för att 
bilda aminosyror, en byggkloss för allt liv. Före människans förekomst på 
jorden alstrades kväveföreningar av olika bakterier i marken och av blixtar i 
atmosfären. Människans uppkomst och efterföljande utveckling ledde till 
omfattande utsläpp av kväveföreningar till atmosfären genom förbränning av 
biomassa och fossila bränslen. 

Även om kväveföreningar är nödvändiga för alla levande varelser, kan 
alltför stora mängder i atmosfären leda till allvarliga miljöföljder. Redan 
1970 visade Paul J. Crutzen, nobelpristagaren i kemi 1995, att kväveoxid, 
som har den kemiska beteckningen NO är en kväveförening som kan skada 
ozonskiktet i stratosfären. En NO-molekyl kan förstöra en stor mängd 
ozonmolekyler. Eftersom den fungerar som katalysator i den förstörande 
processen. Ozonskiktet i stratosfären är känt för att skydda alla levande 
varelser på jorden från den skadliga energirika strålningen, som genereras 
från solen och den kosmiska strålningen. Därför har forskarna byggd upp 
datormodeller för att förstå fördelningen av kväveföreningar i marken och i 
atmosfären. Forskarna kan sätta in olika källor av kväveoxider i dessa 
datormodeller och se huruvida de kan förklara den existerande fördelningen 
av kväveföreningar på jorden. När sådana simuleringar utförs visar det sig 
att i Stilla havsområdet, där människans bidrag till kväveföreningar är 
mindre, är mängden kväve i marken större än det man kunde förutse med 
datormodellerna. Då misstänkte de att kväveföreningar i dessa områden 
alstras av blixten. Om denna misstanke är rätt, då är de nuvarande 
beräkningarna om kväveoxider alstrade från blixtar inte korrekta, speciellt de 
som sker över havet. 

Det huvudsakliga målet för den här avhandlingen är att ompröva tidigare 
antaganden om produktionen av kväveoxider från blixten och se huruvida vi 
kan komma fram till bättre beräkningar. Dock, att mäta kväveoxider direkt 
från blixtar är inte en lätt uppgift. Det praktiskt bästa sättet att göra en 
beräkning på produktionen av kväveoxider från blixtar är att mäta 
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produktionen av kväveoxider från elektroniska urladdningar i laboratoriet, 
vilka har energier jämförbara med blixtens och extrapolera resultatet till 
blixtar genom att använda rimliga antaganden. Vid ångströmlaboratoriet på 
Uppsala Universitet har man utrustning som kan generera gnistor med 
samma energiinnehåll per längdenhet som blixten. Det är de här gnistorna 
som har används för att förse miljöforskarna med en bättre beräkning på 
kväveoxider från blixtar. 

Dessutom har man lyckats för första gången mäta kväveoxider direkt från 
konstjordblixt. Där så initieras blixturladdningar med hjälp av mindre 
raketuppskjutningar mot åskmoln. Man skjuter upp en raket från marken, 
försedda med metalltrådar i kontakt med jord mot åskmolnet när ett sådant 
åskmoln befinner sig över experimentplatsen. Raketen är en meter lång och 
metalltråden som sitter i raketens bakre ända är 500 meter lång. Och vid 
jordsidan av tråden sitter mätinstrument för mätning av blixtström. Eftersom 
tråden sitter på en spole i raketen rullas tråden ut när raketen stiger. När 
raketen kommer högre upp påverkas den mer och mer av laddningen i 
molnet och till sist sänds en fångurladdning upp mot laddningscentret i 
molnet. Strömmen i fångurladdningen och tråden ökar till sådan styrka att 
tråden smälter och exploderar. Metallångan från den i luften exploderande 
tråden håller emellertid kanalen elektriskt ledande. När fångurladdningen når 
upp till laddningscentret i molnet följer en pilurladdning den kanal, som 
bildats av fångurladdningen och den förångade tråden till jord, och en 
huvudurladdning kan starta vid strömmätningsinstrumentet, som var anslutet 
till jordsidan av tråden. På detta sätt skapades åtta blixtnedslag i Florida, 
USA i år. Där mätte man kväveoxider från en del av blixtkanalen som var 
omsluten i en stor kammare.   

En annan naturlig källa som producerar NO i atmosfären är kosmisk 
strålning. När energirika partiklar associerade med kosmisk strålning och 
strålning från solen, som huvudsakligen består av protoner och alfa partiklar, 
stöter på jordens atmosfär, slår de också isär kväve- och syremolekylerna till 
atomer. Precis som fallet med blixtar dessa atomer reagerar med varandra 
och bildar ozon, kväveoxid och andra spårgaser i atmosfären. Visserligen är 
produktionen av kväveoxid från kosmisk strålning och dess inverkan på 
ozonlagret högaktuell i forskningen om atmosfären, men såvitt vi vet, har 
ingen utfört ett direkt experiment för att uppskatta hur effektivt kväveoxider 
produceras av de energirika partiklarna som stöter på jordens atmosfär. Inom 
ramen för den här avhandlingen har man utnyttjat strålningen från ett 
alfapreparat för att för första gången mäta hur effektivt kväveoxid 
produceras av alfa partiklar genom att låta partikelstrålen jonisera luften i en 
speciellbyggd kammare fylld med atmosfärisk luft. 

Man har uppnått många intressanta och viktiga resultat från alla de här 
studierna. Hittills var det allmänt känt bland forskarna att molnblixtars 
bidrag till kväveoxid produktionen i atmosfären var oväsentligt. Vår resultat 
från direkt mätning av kväveoxider som genererades av blixtströmmar 
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liknande molnblixtströmmar visar att molnblixtars bidrag är inte bara 
väsentlig, kan även vara så att det är molnblixtarna som står för den största 
delen av kväveoxidproduktionen i atmosfären från blixtar. Forskningen visar 
också att de så kallade ”kalla urladdningar” i atmosfären kan också bidra till 
en stor del kväveoxidproduktion. Dessutom har man funnit att alfa partiklar 
som kommer med kosmiskstrålning är lika effektiva som blixtar för att 
producera kväveoxider. Forskarna har bland andra metoder har använt 
blixtens energi för att räkna fram den globala kväveoxidproduktionen från 
blixtar. Men blixtens energi är inte lätt att mäta. Därför finns det en stor 
osäkerhet med detta sätt att räkna fram den globala kväveoxidproduktionen. 
I den här avhandlingen har man undersökt om strömmen kan användas i 
detta sammanhang och funnit mycket riktigt att det är möjligt att räkna fram 
kväveoxidproduktion om strömmen är känd. Det här kan leda oss vidare till 
en beräkning på den globala kväveoxidproduktionen från blixtar med mindre 
osäkerhet. Eftersom blixtströmmar till skillnad från energin kan mätas och i 
själva verket finns det redan mätdata för strömmar tackvare mätningar från 
konstgjordblixtar och blixtar initierade från höga torn.   

I det stora hela kommer våra resultat att förklara och minska de nuvarande 
skillnaderna mellan teoretiskt förväntade och experimentellt observerade 
kvantiteter av kväveföreningar på jorden, samt förse miljöforskare och 
atmosfärkemister med viktiga data så att de kan förbättra sina modeller om 
atmosfären.   
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